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Defending National Champs

Lions Enter 9
In NCAA Gym

By LARRY ROTH
Penn State will enter nine

men, including national Hying
lings champion Jay Weiner,
in the NCAA gymnastic tour-
nament which starts at Rec
Hall tomorrow afternoon

In tomonow's preliminaries,
tlie tup ten men in each event
will qualify foi Saturday night’s
finals However, the preliminary
Mines h,i\o no healing on the
final standings.

The Lions’ Weiner. Gieg Wees
and Lee Cunningham, will com-
pi te m the all-siound, (onxisting
of the still lings, free exercise,
side hoi so, hon/nntal hai, paral-
lel hais and long horse vault,

Werner also will represent
the Nittanies in iumblinq and
will be joined by Jerry Schaefer
and Cunningham on the flying
rings.

Competing with the lug three
on tlie side horse and paialle!
b.us will he Dave Palmer and
Ken Moirow

Lion Coach Gene Wcttxtone
will use Vince Neuhauser, Bill
Fosnoi lit and Bob Mummi in the
lope climb to complete the lineup.

Neuhaiisei, who hit 3 5 seconds
last vear as a junior, has been
battling a weight pioblem this
season and ln.s best time was a
3 7 If he can regain his old form,
Wettslone feels he could be a
pi line contendei for national hon-
oi s

Wettslone abo expects Fosnocht
and Muinaii to add a nmnhcr of
points in this event Each has
tinned in a 3 8 this winter

Men

In the all-around, Wettstone .
feels he has three of the best ! k k k
in the country. Werner finished . ,

seventh in last year's nationals contender on Jhe stlll rin9 s < j
and third in this year's East- parallel bars and free exercise ;
erns, while Cunninqham look in addition to defending his fly- Ifourth in the Easterns, - jng r jn g S championship.

till? gruelling event 1 Cunningham, on the othei hand.
The sophon S be ,n the running for high
the Easterns and placed fouith in bar ?nt slde

,

hor
„

s
,

e honors, two
the Pan-American games last *' (n sle captuied in the East-
summer in Chicago. cins

Weiss, the Lions’ leading scor- Of the three remaining Lion
er during the dual meet season, specialists, Schaefer has the best
placed fouith on the side hoise in chance to quality for the finals,
the Pan-Ams and captured his’but Palmer and Morrow can’t be
specialty, the parallel bars, in the counted out says Wettstone.
Easterns Schaefer, a sophomore, has

Werner should be a strong scoied as high as 276 this season

Vince Neuhauser

5 Tourney Events
May Be Unfamiliar

Four of the ten events which! terminates at that point.
count in the team scoring in', , Th

t
e sl1” nn&s require a eom-

voa cmnnetition and an-^ ,natlon of swlnS s ' strength anoIs LA.A competition ana an ha }ance a good rou t ine will haveother, the long horse vault,!at least one "strength hold,” which
which only counts for the all- must bo hold three seconds and
around total, may be some- 1"" handstands.
,vl,at unfamiliar t'„ local "SSSSSians- combined with balance, strength

The long hoi so vault is taken and tumbling routines on a 39 by
with a running start with empha-,39 mat
sis placed on difficulty, height,, The performer must stay onform and dismount the mat and the exercise cannot

Pei haps the most unfamiliar be more than 1\'2 or less than 1
event is the rebound tumbling minute in duration. Penalties
(trampoline) The competition is will be inflicted if these rules ■composed of two sequences with are broken.
a compulsory 20-seeond rest stop The remaining six events have

Each sequence will consist of a been held here in dual meets thisreasonable number of preparatory season. They are rope climb, fly-
bounces'. Counting the first stunt ing lings, 'tumbling, horizontal
as the beginning of a series, the, bar, parallel bars and side hoise
performer is allowed a max-. The horizontal bar, parallel
lmtim of eight contacts with the.bars, and side horse will comprise
tiampohne bed thcieaftei De- the all-around along with the still
duct ions for extra jumps aie rings, free-exercise and long horsemade by the judges vault.

The performances are judged j The all-around title is based
on difficulty, imagination and merely on the total individual
control. If a competitor leaves score in these six events,
the trampoline his performance I —LARRY ROTH

Yanks Beat Senators Varsity 'S' Club
ST. PETERSBURG, 'Fla. «■)-' Penn State’s Varsity ’S’ ClubAn eiror by Harmon Killebrcw; •„ ... .. .

let in the only run as the New !'vl a meebng at 10 p.m.
York Yankees beat the Washing- Sunday at Phi Kappa Psi. Re-
ton Senators 1-0 in a rain-short- freshments will be served. !
ened exhibition baseball game!

Play was halted in the bottom| Basketball Scores j
of the eighth. ■ nba playoffs j

Johnny James, Bill Stafford and Boston m. phiiadoiphia ios ]
Fiailk Cat pin held the Senators Boston l«a<la h<il-of-arvta Eailern final*,
to three singles. 1 i-e

Tourney
★ -k +

* ★ ★
on the fly ing rings while Palmer
came on strong during the latterpart of the. season and took a
surprising third on the side horse
in the Easterns.

TOURNAMENT NOTES—Of
the eleven officials assigned lo
NCAA judging assignments, six '
are former olympians, and the
olher five are either national
or Eastern Champions , , . All
are actively engaged in gym-
nastics. particularly as judges
.

.
. Frank Cumiskey, who

judged the Penn State-Navy
dual meet, has been appointed
head judge . .

. Judges in the
preliminaries will judge the
same events in the finals . . .

Penn Slate's Concert Blue Band
will play Saturday night

. . .

The band is directed by James
W. Dunlop

. . .

Cage
Enter

"And thai's just for first
round and quarter-final games,"
said one of the gentry yester-
day.

. “What's it gonna be like if they
play for the championship?"

That the Friars and the Bonnies
may do just that is definitely a
possibility although the seeding
committee took a pre-tournament
look at the oveiall lecords and
decided it would be Biadley
against Utah State.

SAN FRANCISCO <A*i Cali-
fornia's outlook on tomorrow
night’s battle with Cincinnati in
the semi-final round of the NCAA
baskethall touinamcnt here seems
best summed up by the Bear's
Earl Shultz

"Last year we had to beat
them. This year they have to
beat us."
The semifinal game at the Cow

Palace comes as a rematcli of last

IM IIANIfBALL
Independent Championship

Scheinholtz beat Wanning:, 21-14, 20-21,
21-12

Flick. TKE beat Hockenhrock, Theta Delta.
Chi, 21-1. 21-2 |

Krai!. PM Mu Delta beat Carp, Beta Sigma
Rho, 21-8, 21-*>

Robinson, AZ beat Hammond, DU, 21-6,'
21-16

Barber, Beta Theta Pi beat Bush, Triangle,
21-1.1, 21-8

IM Results

IM HANDRAMi
Fraternity Quarterfinals

IM BASKETBALL
Scranton Miners 35, Chain (Jang 31
Xittan> 32—23. Jordan II 22
Phi Delta Theta 30, Delta Chi 22
SPE 35, DU 34

IM BOWLING
league A

Alpha Phi Delta 4, Delta Phi 0 '
Lambda ('hi Alpha 3, Delta Theta Sig 1 I
ATO 4, Beta Theta Pi 0 ;

DTD 4, Athißhn 0 j
Alpha Chi Sigma 4, Phi Mu Delta 0 i
Tau Phi Delta 3. Sigma Chi 1 ;

CELEBRATION
ALL DAY TODAY
AT THE 'SKELLER

GREEN BEVERAGES
SHAMROCK FAVORS

CORNER OF E. COLLEGE AND PUGH

Tournaments
Final Stages

, CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDS

Featuring:

DICK O'SHAY ON THE PIANO
FREE IRISH PRETZEL!

IRISH STEW

The All-American Rathskeller

NEW YORK (TP; St. Bonavenlure plays top-seeded
Bradley and Providence plays second-seeded Utah State in
the semi-finals of the National Invitation Basketball Tourna-
ment tonight and if the upstarts happen to win you better
duck for cover.

Some 5000 Providence fans have invaded the big town
to root for their slick-playing
Friars while St. Bonaventuie’s
gathering from upstate Glean,
N.Y, is smaller in numbers but
takes second place to no one in
vocal ability.

Staid old Madison Square Gar-
den, a bit drafty and quiet since
the fix scandals of a decade ago.
hasn't seen this kind of enthusiasm
since CCNY, NYU, St. John's.
Long Island U, Manhattan and
the others were raising the roof
in the Golden Garden Era

yeai’s game at Louisville. where
.the Bears won 64-58 and went on
to beat West Virginia for the col-
legiate title.

That time Cincinnati was tab-
bed the favorite and California
the tournament underdog.

Each club boasts a 27-1 record.
The Associated Press poll lates
Cincinnati as the nation's No. 1
team and California No. 2 Local
oddsmakers have installed the
Beais as three-point favorites.

Ohio Slate, which meets New
York University in the other
semi-final, suffered a blow yes-
terday when John Havlicek, an
outstanding sophomore cut two
fingers on his right hand. Nine
stitches were required.
Cincinnati Coach George Smith

brought his club to San Francisco
a day ahead of Ohio State and
NYU to get in some exlra work.
The Buckeyes and Violets will
arrive later todav.

A's Blast Orioles
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. UP)

—The Kansas City Athletics ham-
mred acios.s seven tuns in the
seventh and eighth innings yes-
terday for an 8-1 exhibition base-
ball victory over the Baltimore
Orioles
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I "All Mimsy •

i were the Borogoves ..
." J

' •

| (They needed Morrell’s de- *

licious Hoagies and Steak •

| Sandwiches along wit h •

french fries and soft drinks.) 5I •

’ m
| So when you become lf 6

i mimsy—don't wait! 2
| Call Morrell's •„

I Delivery 9-12 £
I AD 8-8381 •

| •
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